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The news of Pinkhani's selec-

tion as our next governor, came as
a thunder-bol- t from a clear sky.

W,h e n we had
Pinkham sufficiently r e --

coveredas our
Governor equilibrium t o

speak, we tumid
ourselves saying, "well, and why
not?" Of course the Advertiser
had been firing hot-sho- ts into him
for the last few days, but its at-

titude towards Mr. Pinkham is so
well known that anything it might
have said concerning him, would
ordinarily be given little credence.
But now he is in, and in reviewing
his work during the term of his in-

cumbency in office as president of
the board of health, we find many
improvements w h i c h commend
h i in to the element of earnest
thinking people of the Territory.

It will lie admitted that the new
governor, like all of u, is not per-
fect, but the good h e has ac-

complished for the best interests
of the Territory is certainly de-

serving of highest praise and every
knock from a e news-
paper man like Thurston, will be
taken by any sensible person as a

"boost." In selecting Mr. Pink-
ham, the president has evident! v

endeavored t. name a man who
could command the support of the
democratic element a s a whole.
Had he selected any one of the
other numerous candidates,
(though each and evervone of them
is perfectly capable) a factional
fight would more than likely have
ensued, resulting in a complete
split in the democratic party as a
local body. Let us all get right
in, (even the Advertiser,) and for-
get all personalities and work in-

dividually and collectively for the
best interests of the Territory and
thus materially aid the new gover-
nor in his task o f putting our
Territorial house in order.

T--

H11.0 is conducting a big ad-

vertising campaign with a view to
exploiting what the island of Ha-
waii has to offer the tourist and
prospective homebuilder. If the
leadiug business men o f Kauai
would only get together a n d
organize a commercial body, there
is no doubt but that the Garden Is-

land could be made to yield as
much attraction to both the above
classes as the Hilo people have
succeeded in sectoring for the big
island. It only requires a little
"get-togethe- r" attitude upon the
part of our public spirited men
of whom we have many and e,

the organization is com-
plete. With our hotel accomoda-
tions both at Lihue and Waimea,
there could be no question as to
sufficient hotel room for tourist
travel. Then, loo, there is the
gorgeous scenery. - valleys, moun-
tains, canyons, miles of bouleVard
and other fascinating attractions
too numerous to mention, which,
with the proper public spiiit be
hind a well planned campaign of
advertising, would easily make the
Garden Island the most sought-fo- r

spot in the Pacific.

A suggestion has reached this
office, purporting to be from a
prominent Lihue man, to the effect
that the proposed floral parade for
Kauai be so arranged that it take
place in Lihue, the line of parade
to include a trip around the block
and through the Lihue park where
a judges' stand could be erected
which the line of parade could
pass in review. It is contended that
the roads at best are always more
or less dusty and that a long line
of automobiles would create a fog
of dust which would make it mighty
unpleasant for everyone but those
occupying the tiont car. By con
fining the parade to the Lihue
block, the county sprinkler could
be put m commission if necessarv,
and the road placed in first-clas- s

shape. Any one or more who may
have a desire to express themselves
on the subject will be given the
necessary space in the columns of
this paper, at their convenience.

The Honolulu Morning Adver-
tiser, in taking the stand in favor
of "qualification" ranking first
in the consideration of the Terri- -

tonal teaching staff, expresses the
views of about every man who has
the best interests of .the public

schools at heart. A gootl teacher is
,ti good teacher, niarriod qr single,

and to dispense with the, services
of a competent teacher for any

j .cause; serves to cripple the effici
ency ot '.ne education!) system
just so much. If those at the-hea-

of- - the department oj : edudation
would confine themselves more to
the real good they might accom-
plish h-- v improving other lines
rather than indulging in fanciful
dreams, better results would acme.

The act of trampling the ;'Stars
I

and' Stripes under foot, by the
Mexicans, is one which should not
b e allowed t o g o unpunished.
What greater insult is necessary to
bring the American people to their
sense of duty to their country.
Since the British flag was also
trampled and torn to shreds, per-
haps the two offended nations, in a
combination of efforts, c 1111 1 d
possibly inject a little common
sense into the hot-heade- d fanatics.
Marching and cheering under the
Japanese flag has no further
significance than that tiic crazv
mob simplv, (if possible,) made
further asses o f themselves and
their country. .

.. .1 .

Evidently realizing the utter
impossibility of carrying on a suc-
cessful war with the United States
on her own hook. Mexico has
m.ide ocrtures officially to the
Japanese government with a view
to bringing t li e latter into the
turmoil Japan h.is wisely awl
most dtci-ivel- y declined the over-
tures, with theresult that the Mexi
can government i'.l find it neces-
sarv to do some diplomatic manip
ulations of a rather high character
to avofd serious complications with
her northern neighbor who has
patiently stood by while its sub
jects have been butchered and
driven from their homes'.

It is reported that one of the
tastideous married ladies of this
district, kneads her bread with her
gloves on. This incident may, seem
peculiar but there are others. The
editor of this paper, for instance,
needs bread with his pants on, and
unless some of our delinquent sub-bribe- rs

pony up before long he will
need bread without a darn thing
on, and the Garden Island is
no Garden o f Eden when cold
weather sets in.

In a recent speech before a large
religious gathering 111 a New Jer-
sey town, Vice-preside- nt Tom
Marshall made the following timely
remarks concerning our laws and
the observance of them:

"There are three types of law-abidi-

citizens, those who obey the law
they are afraid of the sheriff, those

who obey it because it is the law, and
those, far too few, whom' I like to call
'automatic citizens,' who never think
what is the law, but pimply do right."

.One of our leading citizens got
"stung" the othen day through an
swering an advertisement appear
tug in a magazine. Aiorni: uo ousi-nes- s

only with those who patronize
your home paper and satisfaction
is guaranteed. Try it. and you'll
see we're right.

The case of the purloining of
a wheel at Hanamaulu is further
evidence of the justice of the re-

quest for a policeman in that dis
trict. Are the members of the board
of supervisors to go on record as
subject to the dictation of a "one- -

man power

Did vou know that if the Pope
were an ordinary citizen in the
United States, his name would be
Joseph Taylor? Such is the fact.
His Italian name is Giuseppe Sar-t- o,

which in English, corresponds
to Joseph Taylor.

A iirsnA.vi) by the name of 0. Dam-mit- t,

in Chicago, i Miing hi wiie for
divorce becau'--o "he insists on going to
the movies with a mend mined Diirn.
Exchange.

O DamiuiU, why don't he knock
the Duru .block oft, the fellow in-

stead of going to the police court.

T 11 A T Kapaa Cannerv which
mos'v people have thought to" be a
California affair, according to re-

cent incorporation papers, turns
out to be pretty much of a local
nature. Some of our leading
men are n.ick of it, which is
sufficient to insure its success.

Tin: of Washington, under a re-

cent law, can to prison, a lazy hus-
band who faiN t Mipport his family,
am' then the wife i paid SI a day from
the county funds. A lazy bachelor is im-

mune, lint .the dt'mocriitio income ta
inuy catch l.im. Kxcliunge.

Then the law is a good thing,
don't it?

An expression o f defiance by
violators of the liquor laws of the
Territory, is paramount to their
ultimate downfall and verv mud 1

the same ns flaunting a red flag in
the face of a mad bull.
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ARE showini
of. the

among which

Folding Air Cushions in Leather
Cases

Hand Bags of New Shapes, hand-
somely mounted in Gold

and Silver

Kit Bags and Cases for Me'n and
Women, with fittings of Crystal,

Silver Mounted

Card Cases. Wallets, Jewel Boxes,
Traveling Clocks with Radium

Dials

Men's Leather Belts with Gold and
Silver Buckles

Field and Opera Glasses.

THE BARK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lniuu, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on d.

Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Dkafts Dkawn on
Honolulu Bremen
Sau Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Dkpartmknt
Interest paid on Savings Dz-- ?

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-- .
nary and 4 p"ef cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
S.vi'U DiirosiT Boxks for

Runt S2 and $3 a Year

JEWELERS

Everything in run
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.M
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

It is not yet definitely kuown
who will be designated to run the
u e w postoffice a t Hanamaulu.
Guess the people are rather partic-
ular as to who shall read their
post-card- s.

China's leading history builder,
Dr. Sun Yet Sen is again in the
limelight, and unless he is pretty
careful, it miv become a case of
the Sun Yet setting.

Roe, the leader of the "I Won't
Work" club, has, through the as-

sistance r. f the local police au-

thorities, established temporary
headquarters at Niunialu.

"During the hot weather, wear
as little clothing as the law per-
mits," says an exchange. That's
mighty little these days.

A parson remarked the other
day that the turkey trot causes di-

vorces. Hitting a fast pace like
that always does. ' '

An exchange says that a horse
thief named Mr. Colt was arrested
for horse stealing. Looks to Ye
Editor as if he were a colt thief.

Skirts will be worn lighter
than ever," says a fashion expert.
How can they?

many new Leather
GORHAM make,
arc:

The best flour known, in every
home Sperrv llour. tf

HILTON & PARSONS

l'antheon lini't'.ing
Tort t., Honolulu

The house of individuality in

MILLINERY
New hats from the East by

every Sierra.

"Mail orders promptly attended to.

F. E. DAVIS &
HONOLULU, T. H.

Ki'uaxu and Mociiaxt S'ntr.irrs

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies. Wag-
ons, Buggies Harness, Bi-

cycle Sundries.
Prompt and careful atten-

tion given to mail orders.

If you wish to travel in com-

fort and safety

Tel. 225 L.

KAPAIA AUTO CO.

Reasonable Rates and Care-

ful Driver

M. TOGO
Chauffeur

Souvenirs
We neatly pack and mail

Hawaiian Souvenir.
Hawaii & South Seas Curio

Co.

HONOLULU.

The MAJESTIC
Cor. Fort A Ikr. St.. Honolulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single o r in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY nnd NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,

Proprietor

Tun Canard story of that boat
being the fastest ship afloat, is one
we cauardlv believe true.

LihiiK is sorely in need of a
street sprinkler.

B

Used by
Ml ihc Big

College Nines
If vou attend nnv of the

Hit collcirc iramcs vou will find
that the ball almost invariably
used Is the REACH OFFICIAL
AMERICAN LEAGUE HALL.
College men won't have unvthinc
but the BEST-tha- t's why they all use

Collcce men kuow too that me Reach. ... ,Am .i-- .. t .n nm i tin- -

.ball cau be useu 111 any nice

Tflc

Beach Tr.dcmarlt on alfsporllnj Coodi Is a
-- vcijr...-.

ouaran tee V- -'J lB,VThe
faction, a new article or

otinr. llWSu,.,
rlir ot tlia American . ls!'I am official barc itAi.t.

. i . . i Lnunie.
fieriCB. aCUCUlUcI, ICCOIUJ, AC lseui.,M". -

Theo. H. Davies & Co..
Sole

for the of

1- - v A mil stock ai me m l Ml

be in

r . V

Djll lias s' til'"-- l ' "
I.eatne 1 a.i. ro otntr

r

of one of best platers w

up to date in

O

I

m a

in order to meet the demands of the pei.p'e of Honolulu and
the Hawaiian Islands we la km over

and will it s a fust-clas- s plating shop in-

our electrical bu.iue:-s- . We are now to do

will
in the states who will shortly
ideas and will make the plant

or

Agents
Territory Hawaii

carriea

.old, Lm

department

??..

Wn

iraranzsnrtaK!

c, Bronze,
Plating

charge the
arrive witn new machinery and

every respect.

"7

18

r rogressiiw I

generally, hae the

PLATING

run conjunction
with prepared

At Very Reasonable Prices
This

Company
King and Bishop Sts
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